
Act 203 (HB 726 June 18, 1981)

The purpose of this bill is to increase the ceiling on
loans to homestead lessees for the construction of homes and
related improvements from $35,000 to $50,000, and for the
repair of existing homes from $10,000 to $15,000.

Section 213(a)(5) was amended by Act 203 by increasing the
amount of a home repair loan that may be made available to a
lessee, from $10,000 to $15,000.

Also, §214(b)(2) was amended by increasing the maximum
amount that the department may loan or guarantee repaYment from
$35,000 to $50,000. In §215, the outstanding amount of loans
made to a lessee or a successor at anyone time for purposes of
repair, maintenance, purchase, erection of dwelling or related
permanent improvements was raised from $35,000 to $50,000.
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SEeT10?" S. Tnis ACI sha\] taKe efiecI upon its approvaL
(Approved June 1o. 1981.

A Bill for an· Act Relating to the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. J920, as
Amended.

Be 11 maCled by Ihe LegisialUre of the SIQle of Hawaii:

SECTlOJ'\ 1. Section 213, Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920, is
amended by amending subsection (a) to read:

"(a) Tnere are established in the treasury of the State seven revolving funds, to

be known respectiveiy as the Hawaiian home loan fund, the additional receipts loan
fund, the Hawaiian home general Joan fund. the Hawaiian home replacement loan
fund. the Hawaiian home repair loan fund. the Hawauan home farm loan fund, and
the Hawaiian home operating fund.

0) Hawaiian home Joan fund 1biJ1y per cent of the state recejpt~ derivec
from the leasing of cultivated sugarcane lands under any other provision
of law or from water licenses shaD be deposited into this fund. The aggre
gatt amount of this fund including:
fA) T.l1e outstanding principal of aU loam.. advances. and transfen

which have been made to other funds for which this fund has nm
been or need not be reimbursed; and

(B:' The installments of principal paid fly the lessees upon loans made 10

them from this fund, or payments representing reimbursements. or,
account of advances. but not including interest on such loans or
advances.

shalJ not exceed S5.000,OOC. The moneys in this fund shaIl be available for
the purposes enumerated in section 214 of this Act.

That ponion of the thiny per cent of the state receipL~ derived from
the leasing of cultivated sugarcane lands under any other provision of law
or from water licenses. in excess of the present ceiling in the Hawaiian
home loan fund of $5.000.000, which amount is called "additional
receipts." shall be transferred to the Hawaiian home development fund, to
the additional receipts loan fund, and the Haw'aiian home education fund
as follows: fIfteen per cent to the additional receipts loan fund: thineen per
cent to the Hawaiian f,ome development fund; and seventy-two per cem
to the Hawaiian home education fund; provided that until June 30, 1979.
the aggregate amount so transferred shaU not exceed the maximulL
amount of $5,000.000 which maximum amount shaD be increased to
$5.000.000 from and after July 1, 1979.

(2) Additional receirt~ loar, fund. Moneys transferred to this fund. instal]·
menlS of principai raidD~' tne lessees upon loans made to them from this
fund. 0; as p2\TnentS representInf relm·Dursemen~ or. accoum 0:
advances. but nm inciuding Interest on such loam. or advance~. shall be
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used j-or the purposes. ef.lurnerateO in sect!on :2 J4. of tru~ .~Cl.

(3) E3wauzD hom~ gerterai loan func. 1\·1oneys. s.ppropr:ctt:'C b~\' ~h~ Jep.:.;lc·
Turt fOT toe conslruc~ior: of Domes bu: no: Cfl;-;~!"\~--lSe ~e·. 8.side for a
particula; runc. exciudlng moneys appropriated ior construction 0:
replacem~nl homes: moneys tfansferrec irorr; the Ha\\'aiiH[; ioan lnrereSI
fune and inscalimems of p:-incipaJ paid by tht ;essee~ iiDon loam macie to

them from this funG, or a~ pcymems represennng. reim"ur<,emem, on
account of advances, but nOl including. interest on such loam or advances:
shaD be deposited to this fund. The moneys in the fune shall be used for
Durnoses enumerated in section 214 of this Act.

(4) Ha':""aiian home replacemem loan fund. The moneys in this fund shail be
used lO make loans to iessees to constrUCt replacement homes upon their
resicience lots. Moneys appropriated by the legislature for replacement
home construction loans; moneys transferred from the Hawaiian loan
interest fund: installments of principal paid by the lessees upon loans
made to them from this fund: and moneys transferred from other funds or
accounts by legislative authorization shall be deposited into this fund.

(5) Hawaiian home repair loan fund, Moneys appropriated to this fund by
the legisiaTUre: moneys tJdnsferred from tne Hawaiian Joan interest fund:
and installmenu- of principal paid by the lessees upon loans made to them
from this fund shall be deposited to this fund, The moneys in this fund
shaD be used to make loans in amounts nOl in exces,. of S15.00010 lessees
for repail> to their existing homes and for additions to suer. homes

(6,' Hawaiian nome farm loan fund. Moneys appropriated to tmS fune by tnt
legislature: mone~'s lransferred from the Hawaiian joan imeresl fund: and
instaEmems of principal paid by the lessees upon joam made to therr;
from this funci shaD be deposiled to this fund Tne moneys In this fund
shaD be used to make ioam not in excess of S35.000 te lessees of agri
cultural tracts leased under section 20';' of thi, Act.

(7) Hawaiian home operating fund. Tnr interest transferrec from the
Hawaiian horne loan fund, all fees received by the deDanment from any
other source. ano moneys transferred from the Hawaiian loan interest
fund. except moneys received by the Hawaiian home adrrinistratior.
account shaD be directiy deposited into the Hawaiian home operating
fund. The moneys in this fune shaD be available:
(A) For conslruction and reconstruction of revenue-producing

improvements intended to principaUy serve occupants of Hawaiian
home iands. including acquisition or lease there~or of rea] propeny
and interests therein. such as warer rightS or other interests;

(B; For payment imo the treasury of the State of such amounts as are
necessary to meet the imerest and principal charges for state bonds
issuec for such revenue-producing improvements:

(C, For operatior. and maintenance of such improvements constructed
from such funds or other funds:

(D) For the purchase of water or other utilities. goods. commodities.
supplies. or eqUlpmen! needed for sen-ices. or to Dt: resold, remed.
or furnished on a charge pasis tC'- occupants o{ hav.aiiar, home
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(E) Fo; apprai~ais. 5i:Ua~es. :0~suJ~n!.s ~archilec!S. eng:neers). or any

otner staff se,,~ces inciuGin~ tDose Jr' stctJor: 202(t>; reql.:lreo rc
implement. d~veJop. and operate tht:se project~. TrJe money'5 lfi lh~
fune may be s~Jp:J;em~Dte~ by otr,er fund~ G\:aila bjt fo; ~ or apprc·
p!i&ted by the iegislarure lOr. the same purposes. in addition to such
moneys. tilis fund. v..i.th the approval of tnc govemo,. may be
suppkmemed by transfers. made on a joan basis from the Hawailan
home loan fund for a penoe no, exceeding ten years: pro\~ded that
the aggregated amoum of such transfers outstanding at anyone
time shaD nm exceed £500.000.~

SECTIOl\ 2. Section 214, Hawajjan Homes ComrPission Act. 1920, is
amended by amending subsection (b) to read:

"Cb) In addition the depanment may:
(1) Use moneys in the developmem and operating funds. 'Wi.th the pnor

approvai of the governor, to match feciera:, state. or county funds avail
able for the same purposes and to that. end. enter into su::h undenaking.
agree to such conditions, transfer funds therein availabie for such
expenditure. and do and perform SClch other acts and things. as may De
necessary or required. as a condiuon to securing matcping funds for such
projects or works:

(2: Loan 0;- guarantee the repayment of 0, OthejV,;1se underwrite an~

aUthorized ioan or pomor. tnereoJ. up to a maximum of S50.000 to lessees
in accorciance with section 215:

(3) Loar. 0, guarantee the repayment of or otherwise underwTite any
autnorized loan or ponion thereof to a cooperanve association in
a~cordance with section 215:

(4) Permit and approve loans made to lessees by government agencies or
private lendmg institutions. where the depanmen~assures the pay'mem 0:

such loans; pro~ded that upon receJpt of notice of default in the payment
of such assured loans. the depanmen: rnay, upon failure of the lessee to
cure tne default 'Within sixtv cays. cancel tne lease and pay the oUtstanding
balance in fuD or ma~' Dermi; tnt nev. lessee to assume tht outstanding
debt: ana provioed funner that tne cepanmem shall reserve the fo:.!O\nnf
rights: the right of sucxesSJon to the lessee's mterest and assumption of the
contracl of loan: the right to re~uire tna, wntten notice be given to the
ciepanmem immediately UDon deiaull or delinquency of the lessee; anc
any other rights enumerated at the time of assurance necessary to protect
the monetary and othe;- interests of the depanmen::

(5) Secure, pledge. or othef\\~se guarantee the repaymen: of moneY"
borrowec by the depdflrnem fraiT: government agencies or D;1vare
lending instirutiom and pay the iDlerim interest or advances required lor
loans: provided that the State'~ liability. comingent or otherwise. ej(ner or;
money:: hOlT0WeC 0;: the cepcflmem or or; oep"nffienta) guaramee~ of
jOG.n~; r:lace 'i~ ~ts.see~ :.luGe:- ;.m~ :oc;,zf:\6.P!~ enc 'p2.r~g;cpns (2). (3;. ane
(4: c/ ~P.j~ s::-clior~. shall a: DC ~iT7l~ e)..ceec S:'~.OO(j.OO·~~.

(6) L:s.e c":ai.ih~je i~ar; rune rrl~ney::. 0:- o~ner func~ ~pecif~C2.l}y available for
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ExerCise tne' fU7'i~·tions i:lnc reserved rig.ht: of c It!1de: 0: ~oney O~

mong-agee of residemia: propenv m aD direct loans made by go-.;emmen:
agencies or b~ private lend mg in",tltUllons to jessee, the repc ymem of
which is assured by tne deuanmem. T'Jt functions and rese;-ved right:
shae include but no: [Yo: limited to. tht pu:cnasing. repurcnasing.
servic:mg. seliing. foreciosing. buying upon foreciosure .. g'uarameeing the
repayment. or other-nse undervniting. of any loan. the protecting of
security interest, and after foreclosures. the repairing. renovating. or
modernization and sak of propeny covered by the Joan and mongage."

SECnO~ 3. Section 215. Hawaiian Homes Commission ACl. 1920. i,
amended to read:

~§2] 5. Conditions of ioans, Except as other""1se pro-.ided i:; section 2 !3(a)(5j.
each contract of loan 'With the lessee or any successor or suC(:essors ro his ir,terest ir:
the tract or with any agricultural or mercantile cooperative association composed
emireiy of lessees shall be held sub5ect to the following conditiom whether or no:
stipwated in the contract loan:

(l) At anyone time. the outstanding amount of loans made to any jessee. or
successor or successor, in interest. for the repair. maimenance. purcnase.
and erection of a dwelling and related Derrnanenl improvemem, shali no:
exceed S50.000, for the development and operation of a farm OJ a rand:
shall not exceed $35.00G. excepl that when loans are made to an agn
cultural cooperative association for the purposes stated in seclior:
2] 4(a)(4), the Joan limit shall be determined by the depanment on the
basis of the proposed operations and the avai1able security of the associa
tion. and fOt the development and operation of a mercantile establish
mem shall no: exceed the loan limit determined by the department on the
basis of the proposed operations and the available security of the Jessee or
of the organization formed ana controlled by lessees: provided that upor.
the death oi a lessee leaving no relative qualified to be a lessee of Hawauar.
home lands. or tht' cancellation of a iease by the department. or the
surrender of a lease by the lessee. the department shaD make the pavmem
provided fOe by seetior, 209(1). tht amount of anv SUCD payment made to
the legal representative of tnt aeceased lessee. or to the previoll< lessee.. a:·
the case ma:.· ·Dt. shaD be consiciered as part or aL as the case may be. 0:
an\' such loan to the successor or successors. williom limitation as to the
above maximum amounts; provided iunher thai in case of the death of a
lessee. or cancellation of a lease 0,' the depanmem. or the surrender of a
lease by the lessee. the successor 0: successors to the tfaCt shall assume any
outstanding Joan 0;- ioans tnereof;. i! any. ""~tnout iimitatior: a~ to the
above IT12.ximum amounts bill ~ubiec; t(1 paragraph (3;.

(2) Th~ joan, shaL be renaid if; periodiC' installments. such installments to b~

m0mhj~. oua:cerly. semJannual. 0; annual as may be determined by the
cieparr:neft: ir eacr: cas::. ~'"1t- l::iIT of any loan shal1 not exceec trurt~\·

years. PC~·::-lenl:=' 0: ar;~\' Sl.:IT: Ii; acdition tc lnt: requirec instaiimenrs. 0;-
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Trl::' le:rr; o:the ioar:./\l] t:npfilc baiances of prln:~~ci s~al: ·ot:a~ in~::!'"~5: a:
In: :a:.~ Qi' !\Vc· ana oD~-hal:f ?e: cenr a :..:ea- fa;- iOd!":~ ~aQt" GiTeCl!~, :rorr:
tnt hawaiian horne loan fund. or at the fatt of ,""0 and one-ha;; peT Len;
or higher a~ established by lav. for otn::, joam, payabk peri(\jicalJ~ 0,

upo~ ci~mand by the G~!,allri1en~.a~ Ine ciepa:if!1ent ;:;-tay determine. Tht'

payment of am inslaEmem due shaE be posTponed in \'-'[iOit or in par; b;
tht cieparunenl for such reasons 0.5 it deem< good and sufficient ane unti;
such later date as it deems ad\~sab]e. Such postponed payments shaD
continue to bear intt"rest on the unpaid principal at the rate esta blished for
the loan.

(3) In the e.ase of the death of a lessee the depanmem shall, in any case, permit
the successor or successors w the tract to assume the contract of loan
subject to paragraph (I). In case of the cancellation of a lease by the
depanmem or the surrender of a lease by the lessee, the department may,
at its option declare all installments upon the loan immediately due and
payable. or permit the successor or successors to the tract to assume the
cOntraCl of loan subject to paragraph (I) The department may, in such
cases where tne successor or successors to the tmc! assume the contract of
loan, waive the payment. wnolly (\~ in pan. of interest already due anc
delinquem upon the loan. or poslpone the payment of any insllillmem
thereon. wholly or in part. until such later date as it deems ad\isa ble. Suer,
post~oneG payments shall. however. continue to bear IntereST or the
unpaid prmeipal at the rate establisnec! ior tnt loan. Further. tnt" depa:-:
mem may. if it deems it advisabie and for the best interests of the Jessees.
write off and cancel. whoDy' or in pan. the contraci ofloan of the deceased
iessee, or pre\~ous lessee. as the caSt may be. where such loans are
delinquent and deemed uncollectible. Such write off and cancellation
shaD be made oniy after ar, appraisal of aU Improvements and grOv.1ng
crops on the traCI involved. such appraisal to be macie in the manner and
as providec for by section 209( 1). In every case. the amount of suer.
appraisa;. OT any pan thereof. shaD be considered as part or aI.:. as the caSt
may be. of any loan to such successor or successon. sU~lect to pamgTdph
(1)

(4, ?'\(\ Dart of tht moneys loaned shaD be devoted to any purpose other thar:
those for which the loan is made.

(5 J T.'1e oorrower or the successor to bs imerest shaD compl~' with such ()the~

conditions. nO! in confLict v.~th any provision of this Ac,. as the depan
mem may stipulate in the contract of loar..

(6) The borrower or the successor tc his imeres' shall comply with the
concitiom enumerated in section 20Eo. and ~~t~ sectJon 209 of this Act ir,
respect 10 the lease of any tract.

(7) v.~'lenever the departmenT shaU deu~rmine that a borrower is delinquen',
in the pa~vmem of any indebtedness to the depanmenl. it may require such
borrower to execute an assJgnment w it. nor to exceed. however. the
amount of the tora] indebtednes' o{ suer. burrower. inc1udinf the
inciebttQnes~ TO otner~ the p2:,'mer:~ of ·~'hj~r. r1as.. ~eer; 3ssurec 0:'-" 1n:
aepar:.men: 0; al m,Jne:l./~ GUt O~ Ie bE:comt due t(i ~uc-r.. DOrrOv.,:e;- D~.
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re2.S0n 0; any ag;-cemeni or ~c~rE!dC!.. coljec!..; ...·t 0, Ol;-}t;-'';''i~e_ le'':-' ~!1;:r') :.h~

oOrTower is a party. Faiiure to o.ecme such aD assign'Tlen; ...,hen
requested by the deraiLment shaD be sufficienl ground f0: can.:ellalion of
t.he borro'\-ver'~ leaSt or inleres~ thtrein .....

SECTJO;-": 4, ScaWlOT) illateriai te De repeaied is 6rac:':etec. ~-:e\A ;;;a;enallS
underscored, ..

SECTJOl\; 5 This ACl shaD take effect upon is approval
(Approved june l~ 1981."i

A Bill for an Act Relating to Interes! and Usury

Be iT .Enacled by the Legis/mUTe of the Slate of Ha .....oii:

SECTIOI" L Section 478-8. Hawaii Revised Statutes. IS amended by
amending sub~ection (e) to read as follows:

~(e) The provi.sions of this chapter expressly urrliung the rate or amount of
interesL discount. charges. or other consideration which may be directly or indirectly
taken. received. or reserved shail no, apply to any:

(1 i Indebtedness which is secured by a first mortgage hen on r::ai propen), or
b\' a firsl lien on stock in a residential cooperative housmg corooratioL
and is agreed to 0; incurred ailer May 30. 1980; provided that for the pu'
poses of this section a wraparound lien wherein the wraparound lender
has committed to loan sufficent funds to payoff the principal amount of
all prior liens shall be considered a first lien: or

(2) Agreement of sale made after May 30. 1980 under whiet a vendor agrees
to sell real propeny to a vendee but retaim legal tirie to the real property
and in willcr: tne rate of interest is dearly stated.~

SECTI0!\: Chapter 478. Hawaii Revised Statutes. is amended by addmg a
new seetlon to be appropriately cieSlgTIated and to read as follows:

~§47&- Wn'!laround uen. A wTdparound lien is a lien arising from a purchase
money loan wrueh:

(11 Is secured by a hen (the ,",,,maraunc Den I on resiciential real propert\' on
willen tnere exists one or more prior liens securing prior indebtedness:

(2) Matures no ea.rlier than the latesl maturity date of any prior incieDledness;
and

(3) Is evicienced Dy a nOte or hond which:
(A; b princiDai amoum eouals tne aggregate of the oUlstanding prior

indehtedness plus the additional funds advancec by the wrap
around lencie:-:

(Bi ReqUIre, payment~ by the wraparound borrower to the wrap-
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